Parathyroid metabolism after operative treatment of hypercalcemic (primary) hyperparathyroidism.
Parathyroidectomy is usually followed by a decrease in serum calcium, a lessening of symptoms, and a normocalcemic state that continues for years. Evaluation of parathyroid gland function after parathyroidectomy over a protracted period showed a continued hypersecretory state in many normocalcemic patients and is reported here for the first time. Patients identified with parathyroid hyperplasia (more than one gland excised) and patients who later developed mild renal failure were excluded. Seventy-seven patients undergoing parathyroidectomy with only one enlarged gland removed and the other normal-sized glands viewed or examined by biopsy were followed up from 5 to 16 years. Two patients developed recurrent hypercalcemia at 4 and 9 years after surgery. Seventy-five patients are considered "cured" and have normal serum calcium values. However, 28 (37%) of these normocalcemic patients have persistent elevations of parathyroid hormone. This increased parathyroid gland function suggests a continuing stimulation of the remaining glands. The rarity of clinical recurrence may be related to effective adaptations that prevent overt hypercalcemia. Many parathyroid adenomas appear to represent nonneoplastic disease.